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To jVlqrchants.

which are always liable to arise in a j

Prwittetnfaielectirj
tiou provides that when a President is
not elected by the people the House i

1
... I : 3

TO JHE HE AKTS OF HOBpanl gOTH;CAR01ilHA :m RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAJNs

In fforri One to Twenty Minute
MOT ONE HOUR

BE MAbE AHOLasALfeMARKET,
vie n m

id 4A ClHARLOTTE GOUOJ
ensiveltraaVstf your section, which

ig ampie capirai ajpa

ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

... 1 A. "... . . i i

wbich has ever been( offered to the Trade from
liiuutweip jiiiTjasespurcnase or your gooas, as

VV FT. hi a T7 A KnAM ..l.Ll!.l jvrl i n kin 2 nn 1

ana in cue Bnrtuase or uurTJtnrrinia nas
Importers, Refiners and Manufacturers onlv.
can?iertpuFtestq ideal wirJ4 jis.

Deen aone. .Jl2iiviJ3ar.Jwwirvfc. hTn--m-m 1

strictlv for cash. w fool nfifi? that. J
iiAJui' A. AiiL.i,iUJN. and having trebled within three vears. w h,

fiis preVidttslv duelit a-iii- v place inaperiencee MtvecifOTigllV eL ana

this point. We propose to offer you such
will make it to your interest to buy from us.

s 'Our anting! sales. already reach
onAtjindustris and

Customers, to men ftiiei

3f

special:
We beg leave to call

your especial attentidnto

14 (Jia ur, &t4pk
tihg

Groceiles

L our entire capital.timearid;

'attentienare glven.andwe4

"'13 I are fully assured that we
ffeft better fodiwknieafe?

"taan,House wfio EeeV mf
s QoQdslHar4ware,Liqaors,
rJM rfifaklBg Groceries a

flO.rr'coiisldatl'dif. the

ry notwithstanding,

close attention to the wants and wishes of our
vry noe.rai paCTon,ageM r L :'' .'- O

Our Establishment.
.We ask and invite our

friends to call on us in -
our Mammoth Building, J

33 feet on Col l ege , and;
200 feet oh Fourth St: It-- tis the largest business;

house in the State. Here r
we will be pleased toi
show them the STOCK r
and PRICES of the onljf,

Wholesale
House in Charlotte. J'satu

1 1 r? 1

p

: Again thanking kindly avlftefous public IforllreryaTtkingTrrease in our busi-
ness for the last six years, we hope by dealing fai And-teStimate-

ly to mertt'A continu-
ance of the game. tijoiv fcW sCvTj;.jikJI. miller & sqns,;

s Cirnfei! of College and Fonrf, f:

1 T.' i''i--.-T

please address as above, wMpjln mil iFor Price List, or any other inform ation,
morliotA attnt?Sn

'S-- We are the Agents for the celebrated
cheapest, nnest finished, and most substantial
country. Price Reduced. Warranted twelve;

-- O-

PLOWS.
Agents also for Want's Plow and castings, manufactured by Watt & Call, Richmond,

Va. Sufficient to say we have them always on hand or wiLL orderto suit customers.
Catalogue prices, freight added. Address, ; i f )l.fM2f HftR & SOJJS,

Oct2-t- f.

R. D. WADE. FALL TRADE 1874.

of Representatives shall choose the
4PjieMder;W, ICUsbpuwbe fojond, that

tbto jdenij-aillhay- e a majority ih the
neSt Hottjip 4$$ forestall tleipassy,
bttity m a ruilicari' split on Tti-thir-

,

term question or any other ques-

tion. With a republican majority in
the next House the republicans could
afford a split, since one or the other
of the republican candidates would
certarirrfy-b- e elected by the House if
there was no choicely the people. Inj

such a state of things.it might be gondj
republican tactics to encourage a third
party K,whose candidate coxtU J?old the
dissatisfied rebublicans and .prevent
their desertion tot the ,demo par-t- y.

This strategy:! might keep, the;
democrats in a minority, and,! by rpre--!
venting the election of tbeircandidate
by the people, carry the choice into
the House, which would be a perfect
ly safe game if the' repubHcans lieldi
control: of that body. But if the
demor"atsl)all have a niajoritjpoTthe
nextHouse the republican party roust
succeed in' the Electoral )ollege dr
not succeed at alK ' This consideration
reinforces the reasons we have here-
tofore stated , for believing that the
next. Presidential contest will be a
straight, square fight between the two
regular parties Jim encumbered by a
third candidate. t t y j

In the next place, a clear democrat- -

ic majority in the next House wotltd
have an important effect on federal
legislation. It would . prevent ; ; the
passage of . any, ,hm4n which, the

might have a party interest..
No matter what President Grant
might recom'me nd, or" the, republican
Senate might pass, the democrats
would hold a complete check by their
control of the 'Housed The moral
effect, of; Congress wouW. be greater
tnan the mere advantage of blocking
republican legislation. It would cause
the country to look forward to demo-
cratic control 'of very-ttepartm:enl-

6

the government, and Would enlisk the
wholje bodjj iOfrti neservranpoi iti- -

cal canop4 followrf .ntbedemocratic
side. It would enroll in the demo-
cratic ranks the greedy multitudes
with whom political gratitude is "a
sense "or lavors expected ' a class
numerous enough to turn the. politi-
cal scale. Besides this great advan
tage the posessipu of theHouseby
the democrats would enable them to
manufacture an astonishing' amount
of capital for the Presidential elections-Ther- e

would be a bewildering number
of investigating committees appoint-
ed to ferret out republican abuse, and
there is no reason to doubt that they
could .find what they searched for.- -
Everything in the past administration
of the republican party would be. turn
ed inside out, and if the President of
th JExeijuta departments aljpiJAre

ItlrV infatioriSvhiciHnilem- -

lc?cratic House might demand the re
fusal would be construed as evidence
Of skulking guilt. An ancient mech-aniciaisa- )dj

thit h'e could mQviithe
worm n ne nau a iuicrum on wmcn
lie might rest his lever. The demo
crats would gain such , a fulcrum by.
electing a majority of the nexC House,
and. should they, succeed to this extt the next Presidency will be 'Visi
bly in their grasp. "

For us in New York the most im
mediate point of interest is the effect
of the ecenk democratic victories on
the contest in this State. It .cannot
be doubted that their influence will
be great. They will depress and dis-
courage the republicans and inspire
hope, confidence and.exertion on ,tbe
liartf&fthe demo'crats. Theybrighien
theiCliRftces of Mr, Tilden-Ofendia- KeV

were not weighed down with bad tac
'tics, wen k nominatins and iinpeipuiar

jJeaderahip . pf .,jamrftany .aibe
ounQw-ha- y ft feiri-charjce'lo- f

stie-ces- s'

against General Dix. Even in
spite of these obstructions and draw
backs his -- prospects are improved by
ther-resul- t of the October elections.
Aafrthe detnocratiof

1

thisjeity nom
inated for the Mayorality some such
condidate as Mr. Duncan or Recorder
Hacket and a general ticket, of ', corre
sponding rectability there is little
reason to dpubt that Mr, sTildem vdnld
be borne into office on the riihgr'tide
pf democratic success. nui

T v! ' .,.- -Trim Lt?roRT.-i- We leawi that the
enterprising, prpprntors are giving jthe
same nrice for cotton.at iheir,.,T?aRtnrv

rr &ven ln Charlotte., h).8. Wise

Studebaker and Milburn Wagons the
Fabm and Plantatiox . Waaon in tb4

months., J :;' ii; If

t W r.

q
1

I
1

PUBLIC
ki; iX ..i...v r,a:.i

QTTjl

in 1st National Bank Building.
Trj'oii St., Charlotte, N. C.

and; Shoe Store,-te-btfoon- in the city, and

stiok of,;good3VBrotTered toiKi RETAIL
.

i WADB dc PEGttAMr i
i

TO THE
WE their

ARE NOW OFFERING TO

'tiWS. TRADE HAIl MORE THAN
J douled itself in the4ast two years

!e hatWotuid itaec&sary to increase oar
stock, afid enlarge ouTlrooms in proportion
to the demand for goods.

Our Wholesale Rooms
is 135x35 has been: completely, remcdeled, j
and will, by toe 5th of September, contain
not only one of the largest stocks Un: th
State, but in the Southern States. We feel
assured of 4emg abiettOYW e erythirig"1n:
our line at .. . r...,;wt, .!f, ,.

NEW YORK JOBBING PRICES,
to chSh or short time buyers. Our stock of

STAPLE DBT GOODS
wilt be equal to any in the city. Oar sto k
of fancy and fine Dry Ooods; Dress Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves, will be the largest m
the State. Our stock of .

-- '

foreign .and Domestic Kbtktna, .

some of our own importations, will be tne
largest and roost vaned,:veronered'-i'thi-
market. Our stock of

Coots and Shoes '

will also le the 'areest in the city, and will
contain a number of dttr; own , make. Oiir
Stock .of.-- '

Ready-Mad- e j Clothing
will be larger than ever before. Our stock
Of . . ; .

HATS,, CA. RUBBER ;STT1TS, . OIL, ,

CLOTHS, Ac,
will also be equal to any ja the-city- . jV a
word, our attractive stock ur liberal terms.
our low prices and our strict adherance to
iauta, wi.i usuni jua aix. iitcruse ui.iuab pa-
tronage which has, enabled us to buld up
trade second to hone in the city. :ZZ. . a

.We begyourTcareful examinationof oujr
stock before you goNpjpth or buy elsewhere.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST -

sent upon application. ....

Most Respectfully,'
McMURRAY & DAVIS.,

Trade Street,
Opposite Brera, Brown & Oo.'s Hardware,

To the Retail Trader

"II again ask to invite the attention of
1 f the trade to the larce.st and most va

ried stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY ; GOODS, WHITE- -

GOODS. SILK

GLOVES, HATS CAR-PET-S,

i
BOOTS. '

SHOES,

READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING, GENTS AND

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

&C, AC, TO BE FOUND IN THE STATE.

Dress Goods
An immense stock of Dress Good, Silks,

fca, selected with special reference to bril
liancy of shade and color, and superiority pf
texture ana mates.

The largest line bT' Alpacas, ever present
ed, including the lowest price Goods, as well
as the. finest Fabrics.

Llama Blooming Black,
Cunara, Double Warp and Face, Grand
Duchess Eclipse, Silk finished ' Black Bril-liantin- e,

an entirely new Fabric, made from
tne wool of the Turtish goat, much more
lustrous than pure Mohair.

We are offering a large variety of

Foreign and Domestic Shawls.
embracing novelties of the most elegant de-
sign and finish. Black Merinoe and - Cash
mere Shawls, Ladies and Gents rnraveung
Shawls, and Lap Robes, iu fine variety.. . ; z

'
; ;.: ; '".:a'!

Gros' Grain and Velvet Ribbons, all widths
and qualities, in a complete range of colors

.iffli. :it1C-- ) 'Hit Ur 1i- - t
.,

' ?' :
' ' " i : '' 'T

'LACES,
Embroideries, Bugle. Trimmings, Silk

Scarfs, Ruching's Beltings, Steel
' Morrocoi:;and Russian Leather,'''

:;;.vdrBd tfiugW4rimmtr eia,no'j
j in all (therlatest designs :"'. : r . f

SHIBTINGS, SHEETINGS, &c.
Bleacded aod.hrown fibirtings, and Sheet--

ings PiUQW-ca.Lioeo- Sr rTahler J)amasks,
XTowelsj Napkins, and Table Diapers, vre
offered at extremely low prices.

Jeans, Flannels, Iiinnseya,

Nbw style Repellant, Blankets,Coanterpanes,

CARPETS . and: HOUSE, TDEKISH
I

f.r l 998 Ol h.

will be Sold at astonishingly
inc. i

low prices

:. &

GREAT INDUCEiriEXXS
V .'( f : ,H Oa lO VI.:
will be offered in Kead&aoioatfaiowuur ntt
iuents romisbims Goods.
Cabs' ' Umbrellas. Trunks.' 'Satchels.. JRetir.

.E. ft I r - m 'WurfgeRti8ci noiJaiDoasA. vz l oJ i& cg -woio

PURCHASERS itobaraleUe induwrni-nt- e to bnv

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,

THAUtslNiJ&lli
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague, Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder anecting tne
stomach, liver or kidneys, is to tone,
cleanse and regulate them by .
DR-TUTT-

'S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
TJhtvery.myily,y44bey, thorough
lylStoraUheiVlrional kcUon of the di-

gestive organs and the intestineSjndrjBz
'flWate ' tfi fESRlysfem: " Tfiey produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness,, and
may be taken at any time Without.,

'

change
ofdiet or occupation. '

Price, 25c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

A distinguished clergyman, ef New York,
speaking of xhiS remeay,J characterizes it as
"one of the special blessings of the nine-
teenth century. The1 certainty of its heal-
ing effect," said he. "ahd the minfunitv
from danger whether administered to chil-
dren or to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular use it has attained." None would
iong suffer from lung complaint if they
knew how easily they can be cured by this
remedy. By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consumo- -
tion the scourge that bweeps away thou
sands eyery year would be checked in its.
commencement, a Persons with a seated
cough, which breaks .their. rest at night,
will find, by t akme the Expectorant on
going to bed, they may be sure of unbro
ken sleep and , refreshing . restrr Possessing

very pleasant taste it is .easily "adminis-
tered to children. Sold by all Drhscists.

Labratory, 48 and 2ff Courtland St.. New

"DKTUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that ho other Dye does
It effects is instantaneous, 'and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
jqbserver. Jt is .hannlesvi easily ;appUed
ana is in general use among lashionable
hair dressers in every large citv in the
.uniiea siaies.

( Frice $1 a box. Sold everywhere. '

ScrefMktotr)Teaisaase of the 8kin.
St. Anthony's Fire, Erysipelas, Blotches,
Tumors, Boils, Tetter, and .alj.. Rheum,
Seald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
ana enlargnient oi the bones, temale weak
ness, Sterrility, Leucorrhoea . or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsv. White Swellings.
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver ; Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Pilfs, all proceed
from- - impure blood.

UK. TUTl'S SAKSAPABILLA
a the most powerful Blood Partner known
to medical science. . It enters into the cir-
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent: , renovates . the system ; . produces a

eauTiiui complexion ana causes tne Doay
to gain flesh and increase in weieht.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. do so, nothing
has ever been otfered.that can com Dare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office

uoruanat Btrept. . . mar 2b

TJie only Reliable Gift Dbributroplm" the

INC IVALUAHLE GIFTS; "

$100,000 00
TO BE DISTBIBUTKD IH

L. 1). SINE'S
45th Semi.Annnnl

GIFT ENTERPRISE:!
tN. drawDMpodyOctH. x2th,1874.

IE BRAND CAPITAL PfilZE.

ioo,ooa;oa;
In Mold l

One Prize S0,OOO In Silver !
FrvE PBrzEs $1,000 each f
Five Prizes $500 " i Greenbacks
Jen Prizes $100 in '

Tjiro Family Carriages and " Tllatched
! Morses with Sll'vyr-ouut'-

ed liar-- "

.
1

1 new, wortfc $r,SOOeach !

Two Buggies, Horses, Ac , worth. $600 each.
Two Fine-tone- d Rose-woo- d Pianos, worth
. j

- $550 each!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $i00

r each ! ' ''',!'!
150O Gold and Stiver Lever Hunting Walchts

(in all,) worth from $20 to $300 each !.
Gold ehairiaSilter-Are- , Jewelry, c.,: &bv

Numben cbf 'CRfts.t0:000l Tickets liniffetF

AGfiHTS iWAKTJSD E1,I
TiqKJETS, to whom , liberal.,. Premr

r ;!!: - k-i- t

8higle Tickets '
$2: 1 . Six Tickets $10u

, TWBlye Tickets $20: Twenty Five. $50. .

it 0TfarFcbntalHlngafuri li&WSpfiBetr.
a uwunpuuu ui rav manner' ui uiawiug
and other information in reference to th
'distribution, will be sent. to any one

.; jAlL Jettes raust- - be.addressj
.IM fcU Aj. it. Sill til. XXJX

JlAiS OFic3 o'aiora. i Cirfciiinati, 0:
ifvt w XT': rn, ci. J

sept, '8

Notice. td i.

A LL tiersons! indebted to tho late firm' Of
x, .W, H H JJousJon & Co, are hereby not

tlfied that all of said debts have been. .as'
signed tarthe'rFatniers gavigs-Ba- n 'JOf
jaecxienJMirg, apdftaat thfijr , rant
payhten t Only fb said bank.r6r, its" auQioriz-ed- :

ageftitST5r 'liltdrMiW- - ta'J3rr t tr i XI.

xa fet-X-
Al 'u i 4

wax n vii. mujiucioi
s

. ;joi ijtr.-- ' '.:A It'A ail JLI'jj11'

.A..FHAZZER
XCrocer and

ii-3- ii jjiau. every inursaay
. Cora. Meal and Sweet Pottte&ircstor- Bon 17 "

A. BARGAIN is offered ia a Saw Mill nd
eine.capacitv Jbrtv. diorse, jKnanire of . A

tsl'M iZUi'fSSA 9tiJjt&rt

nrrfiilmg this atartiaeineit ne4 nTft
SPFFEa WITH PA1K.

RADWAVS REAOV BELIEF IS A cmc .
EVERY PAIN.

1 1 was the first and Is

Xho Only Pain Remedy
that lniwntw niaw ih mort excrncUtineInflammation, and cures CoaeNHona. wh!5fcXuJ
one applicaUpa. w "n, by

JJUEJUUI

"n'iier now Tioieni or rxrraelatlnc thRHEUMATIC Rrt.rlrtrt.. Iflr... Pln tK.
1 Mralg1c or proatrated with dea'se mar jaff 0M

rrJTATioN Cf THE
niBiUUVB, UKUUr, UirTHERIA.
HEADACHE. TOOraAf;HE?A-AR-

H IXFLNZ.
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLSL' ATISK.o&g?"?, 11?. Mrtor
andComfoftrf 9 ? i 4 "uu
momenta care CBA1
HE ARTBU KM,

.WW
xraveiera anouut vearry a bottle of Bm4WtW PSfH them, a few flrTr

aMauuftom tkuuTS

FEVER AK1 AGUE eared for fifty eenta. Ther.net n--wi- npta um-- worm mat W11 enman
aTO,otMr rejrera raided by iin!'a enatek aa 'WAT'S RUKTar.uuMU rrtyfcta-Ferotaa-.

HEAtHf AUTY!!

OPV FLESH AND WEIGHT CLE AB StIN ivnbeautifiJl coxrixioir bbocked to all

DR. RAD WAY'S
tan Hesolveat

iLH3"-i.'ii
AXmtfBMTHOST AfiTOKTSTTTvn

$0 lCK:-f- K RAPID ARB THK rJmhw -
BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THJf ikpi
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL XKDIcflCK

lyerrlai an Increase in ta
Wei&lt is Seen aii Felt
drop of tha SARSAPARILLUK RESOL.VEHT eomraunicatea through the Blood. Sweit. Urlna.

and otter PlaidMnd juicaaof the
life, for It repair, the wastes of the t37wft?rt ln4 '
souiKl materlaL Scrolula, Syphilis. ConninBHnn
Olandnlar disease, Ulcara in the threat. Mouth Tu
ftofarjtodesln theQlatidsand other parts of the system
Sore Eyes, Strumoroas discharges irons the Earn and
the worst forma of Skin diaeama. V.nZT vJl -

cKB?i&!' Bjng Worm, 8altRheun, Erysipelas,
Acne, Black: Spots. Worms in the Flesh. TnmnV r.n.
cera in the Womb, and all weakening; sad patnfal dis-
charges. Night Sweats, Losa of Sperm nd AD wastes of
the life principle, are within the curative rank of this
wonder of Modern Chemistry, sidsfr4swftmi:inrore to anyperson using itiox either otUiiiiSXarna of
diseaM iu potent praIomtbatsV''i-- !
. If the patient, daily becominaTe4oBjW-wft- n

nd decomposition that is contftir aAl&eislftg, suc-
ceeds in arresting these wutesswsfaefearr fhasaaie
with new material made from lieahhy SUioaaanA Uai
the 8AR8APARILXIAN will and 4eeeart a.cu
la certain: for when once this i ematl 'tetuai neea a

Iworkpf purification, and ancceeda in diminishing the
mn j1? yir wl" be rapid, and every day

i ii ii auil latirtownimselfgrbwlngbetterandstronger.
the rood dig eating better, appetite improving, and flash

iDd weight Increasing. ; ; ,. j,'
f' 'WW Uufy Botlffe iMlrtrtijiw IotVm exesl

atianwawnsaatat-agenttiiitiiacaraorchroKle.Scro- -

reJn. ,:a ' fi-- '

: JxMiiey Bladder Cotolptathtg,

HmimiM af Water. lucontinanee of Urine BriaHit's 1

'as. Albuminuria, and,in-Ua- s wera itaere are
or iae water is uuCSVXlOvQyr mixed

:W4tbaiUMtaaoea4ik.Uie.whfia Tin ecg.r hreads like
2LllL'?.iii.k2,ttU,5e. M HlUl.WPJ--rfnee-

,

Wff WtfBB boneust depoeita, and when tbere la
&oMktnavbrtttHKensatiOir when nsanAA.'WMvr, and

pa.pf..tBt! Baeicwfl aloagI mo Loins.

Tumor if 12 "TtyffiYtfi&wth
. Cured . by Sad way? IZetolvent.

DR. RADWAY'8

tills
iMffaottaasesBas; ; elegantly exwitMwttli sweet gnra,
bnrzev resnlate. irtfy. f Ifanae aad strenetnn. Rad- -
wav's Fill, for tne care of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liiver, uoweis, amneya, uianaer, nerrsas vtsessei.

tsapattoewamvenees, Anatge
iieas.BiUoas Fever. iBOamsnai

MataSeratKetnentaVf the Interna
Yncera. Warranted to effect a peeiuve cure, rarely
vTrf VfL crnAliiriW no mereuxv, minerals or daletert- -

A few dosea of ItAnWAY'8 PILLS will free the .rs--
tenirrom.allthe above named disorders. Prioestt centsBcrrx,(BoXoarnHUo4inf8. .

KKAiXf nana one jener
fq,Kj!

tssliMi "worth thbaeands will be sent yoa.

If 0 U N D !

At a

White House,
IN'

Washington,
a large lot of MONEY supposed to have been

droppe byMaefMBeniti'i '

$350,000,000
while on a visit to that place.

All the Money Can be Made

who is sellingvaff(alL fjfTiis fine GOLD and
SHiVllJR WTetTfi WXXJKS and JEW-
ELRY, SILVER and PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES, Ac., to prepare for a splendid
FALL STOCK.
sosWho- Want Bargains Come and

fgMssMnent we call Brass,
and Qtid6Ucfc-verythin- g warrant- -

ptesieiiUM.1'- - '

The highest price paid for old, Gold.

paired and warranted for 12 months at
) jVu'. j TJ BUTLER'8

-- Carolina Jeilry; Hoose,
' Charibtt,'N.C.

Ale, Portcrr and Lager Beer.
JUST RECEIYED---; v , ,

TTfitKbsriofjBottled Ale,' ' "

28 Casks of Bottled Porter,
yy25 Cesksf iBotttEd Lager,
f or sale at reasonable prices.

o.W. J. BLACK.

For Sale,
a pr.EifTin aiA Vstnh &tm1 chaiD. frA -- fifty tiollars lew thatForlginal cost- .-

Warran ted fine gold, and wM timesiwirAPDfyat "THISOFFIck

ptf(fccffit aalfr thr vsinalJtitiWopertyW comprising Square No. 58, in the city

of CfciJqtte.'Tuaking eight lots, excepting
the part of a lot, occupied by James Moran,
and a fraction covered by the track of the
North Carolina Railroad.
"J It disposed Of privately1 before the
24th of November, (next) said property will
be Jhejv fold at Auction, at the Court House
in Chailotte, (being Tuesday of Court.)

Terroa i cash, baranoe in: t and months,
with interest. .

Title undoubted, and no money asV.ca

:Iw.i?4pQmt.
WMtBC lira hfllligJi"'rWO

I , ,4

octlS.

OA-- BARRELS OF FLOUR.1.
wUU

wholesale and retail at y--
1 '

junell - A. H. CRESWELL'S

"
J AT

BooC and Shoe Establislunent,
Opposite Central Hotel,

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot

en. rletor.

Tuesday, October 26, 1874.

5FrPr9 tfel&tlujf lact-opleth-

letter our free-bor- n reasen."

'rkBi&ivWAi KLEctio

J
Wc surrender to-da- y our editorial

space tor the follojvingjrorn the,;Ifew
York Herald. ' wliigK takes Aiv.extend-edjrt- e.

. tooJjticjar.;f itutqft and
which will protUfiroJably more in-

teresting than., any thing which.. ..we

rould write on this subject
THe important gains made ,by the

democrats in the' election of members
of ti Forty-fourt- h Congress are the
most significant feature of the October
contests.-- cal issues, like the tem-njrn- ay

hSerft or
lees &tWleciroof State
officeH WV'ihe'.fcnoice Benresetita- -

national issues, ..yj.dj ss Congressional
results .o,thB reeeatioOntesf are lb e

c$$ioj.,f nWfiafever success the
re&b&sftri journals may Wem to have
iMBfi? thefrLee-daj;- !

election iy: attribtitiri- - th
iibvjpds1:. tliat

this, linftftfieaaoning does not touch
thegreer
ct fcaxeV&wev :a a. noteworthy
triumph oil national issues byinior
t$ jflJeir length i n
Gongress-ij- . According to present apt
perance8 tlrt 'derats' l$ye a fair
prospect of controlling the next House
of RepesefatiYesV The national im-P?V- ce

of uchf?Jiauge annot be
overestimated. From, the admissions
of the republican "organ" the demo-
crats are rising in this year's Elections
to aT position of equality with their
republican opponents. We insert the
"brgahy fables because Irvey Jiave the
convincing effect of the testimony of
an unwilling witness. The "organ" is
compelled to admit, that in the States
in which elections were held on Tues-
day the democratic .representation in
Congress has beein creased from - the

Pi'lf! V fiye to the pro-p'orii- pq

of five, to, r five. Here is the
table:

Con. 44th Con,
Rep Dem. Rep. Dem.

Indiana,' 9 4 5
Iowa, 9 9.
Ohia, 13 7 7
jNeorasta, 1
West Virginia,' 1 5 i

Total, 33 IS 23

Gallia remarkable look as if the
democrats! migh'tXeWertain hopes of
controlling the next House of Repre-
sentatives. The preceding Congress
ional elections of the present year are
also favofabfeo the fferAOrats, , We
again', ui$rj n Utlj taken! from the
"organ:-"- ;! , ... .. .

--43d Con. -4-4th Con.
Rep. Dem. Rep. Dem.

Maine, 5 5
N. Carolina, 3 5 7
Oregon. :

'
1 1

Vermont, 3 "i
Tuesd'y's elec 33 13 23 23

Total. 44: 5- -I?. 31 31

From this statement it also appears
that the .demQcrats'ar riigfrom the
po&iiiQQ ok i neipiess jmxnonty to a
contri)frof.the:nert House. The noli- -
tlcal 're4i&io$rG? wfeich-t- h'e recent
electlonV'-furnis- h r!evidence, is not
likely j "r4fted midwyj ini Its
career Jf othijfAgis ttertablished
in our poiiucs tnan tne potentviif-fluenc- 6y

Of preedding elections on
those which follow. A pertinent il
lustration Mff6!ideUbyHiie Indiana
election of L872, wheh Hendrieks wasi

h i .ua arr ie4 the.; fita te; in
November1 by -- ft- majbrity of 22,515
There was a phgbgut 24.000,
aimpucaDie to ,no other cause .an
th e. xpectatiQo of. i ictgry fbundi on
Prece4ime,lectippfi;fiiid the popular
eatiooiCt Of the drift' of --the --political

Tpqfri rfTfT
wfll cth'November elections in a s?mtt? mkh-- j

ner, There art enrW'tf?oosfrl!a1
citizen always .hanging loose oh' the
outsViof pftHjical parties wbd pre-fe- r

tcrbernxalandwhose votes are determined by the

preliminary elections. ;Thes0 'JDo1iti-c- al

soiaiers of fortune will take , their

cesaes in the elections of the'presht
yearand, by shifting Uveirteajjtato
wnafc vuey Deliey thB; Brirjning- - Rcifle,
nr i IV V I ia'M L a'i .ULi urtil'x!'. Serf rf -

erabex Unless the .ordinaFVTow iof
politlcatcnrrenti tii&edN MiKi&Mtu

ocrgamseft 'mofSn JmfQ
those wiKc bacm ins An' achieved.
The dtraii(ci5eeir&are at least
even3a aacurtag a. majority --iatbe
next Housejjirt tjjijrteorgof st

foretwleri . S n Twould a reWuWn
DoUticsof ihA fnnrtt.rv

n the first place, ft dem6i:fitic ma-- M

Vwu

"iAiJUif .7

uujwjiiftwi,ij vuuiit m autu quaimiies a to command lowprices we natter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in th Snnr.h Call anH BOO n
tliat we have the best

TRADE! ' 1

..: ,

Vctl-t- f.

READ, READ, READ
DISCQVjyiy.GREAT

Bradley's Patent
MA t E

Pure Wbitc Iend, Linseed Oil and

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS.

From rbf W G Stamons, Wake

oaioti

!

j Enamel Paint,
Hi. i

.t:

zinc, and Always Beady for Use.
,1

Forest College, North Carolina.

I Wilxikotoh. N C. Dec. mX3LJHAVk

ier finish, and its cost and convenience

M.D.

- t ... Wake .Forest College,JtjOctobfirJL 1373.
3fr CP Kniffhtbetit Sir r We have forsevetalont& bfepu5lfelSrBradleT's

Patent Enamel Paint cm our College Building, arid!! w PlCWUaWOUgh5 itwas applied by one having no experience in suchjworK, yet we have a good job. We shall
continue to use it belieying that jn point of , economy, duBabilitT andi-feiit- Hrfappliotv-tioni-it

iastlperjoVio any other pigment bffered i the in&et.. litsliOBS ?. '

From Meaars IMglehaM A Saunters, Editors and Proprietors "JoumaL"
:

We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement of 'Bradlev's Patnt.F.ria!-- - I--

Faint. We can recommend it from a knowledge of its merits. Snm nfSKtt-VrArtlnwaft- Jfl2xXhMB
of thispfficehaTing.rurcfcas c P KniehtKBaliSaiStM
nave used it, and speak m the highest termswf itt after a trial of spwml rmW- H-

Wh Tea asW
is as uurauie as orumarv nainc. it nas a much m

will;racQBiined it to all in need Ofpahi ti
U ! bed iati?8'. .;l From S,

Thr Prfcfwa TihiTTno fin Va IPoK A 1B78
' C Kmaht-- T : The paitrt'came1 safe i hand as ordered, 2 kegs, 5 gallon each,and 3 buckets 1 gallon each. As practice wasslkck, I did the job myself. Two weeks(not constant) work. tailtrtotisei twd'cta; the last, coat I.applied thickandifris nownerallypnced.jajaw for VenaaieU" like hardness, ana body and harmony of

doIlare fey the opera- -nwhteltaaletn"julthdwith the 'SonSiern neoole.' It should be eenerallv
tireTPDncy win be ol great ; advantage to

A1AVTAii in W si a w A A 1 1 . i

wTft?S4f fJqfVMa'tKPupiry iaa can appit it. I have never
Si !SJV,8i...??i4.egk.a9 iorciDiy tbe great daptabiUty-.-of-you- T
the wnts of ur weorjle rn eJccellenc hf Tnator&riteHy fiuxed."iaiatil giveyotnfwrmiBsfcn (if itiqdeetewfitttewhat use y9n .tbink pKxper pCAhis letter. , Very ekpectfully aha trdly, rfcGlLLTM dT

dabbled in such stock

) New Oelrans, January 29, 1874.

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartiett & Rayne, Csttondelft Sfreell'

;0 g P H??7793,We8tl)rabaimreet BaltimojIn-- : ' Itiiffod8ttte
" LK. y1?-uY- ?' yu now well satisfied I am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Painthaving taseditll I bought of you in painting a laVrfe cottage (new) at Ocean Sprinm. Miss!!

Mtvriug wuuu-tt- cover ana wort so admirably, andyeryilarrifBilbl',i tWi&gryTmetal jMiiata, ai.plora notaubject to fadej besideisbeing decidedly cheaper. It ispose Wend XOTahetherovder for more very aoorj Yours reepeotftOly a W R2

a? Always ?ajdy? for rise and easily

..both the farmers ahd the factory. The
Pfuprieiors wth we governea dv ine
quotations or tne viuanoxte: martet.
Southern Home?, I " , . oaJ si A

WGOODS, NSW&OOt
Rio. Latruavra anil Java CtafTaau, Riitlr

Table Salt, Solace Tobacco. All" Hn3tfS&
gara, Tactory - Cheese. TeasOoelrisl? Drifeo'
Herrings, White .Wine and: CIdVMpiJ
in barrels, Club Fi3b,nd many other goodthings. "fifclT wJ - i

J. 8. M&lLTrti&OT&m

. Just ReceiTedi"1 m

PARLOR Sui Diessing Case Suits, Ward
J-- rohffl. iiMlTsTndBteMtTrXabi:ea,
W nitnnta fThntra nfTirinm Mm)

nch as
--SMI" V'"'". vujw MWBHIUI lnl per-TOtire- ly

new.
lPftSIJIiptofBaby Carriages, and a
!S ind lajJ',ilS8pr6uent of Brackets,

i;uio:ii

applied.j
soata... .... . .

Prtett1 IM burnished Grati .
itrade.

my rmr--

Sold by the gallon One gallon

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
i 93 West.iyomarjjeetmore

Farm Ibi;Salev
llAHAM & ifASH have several very de--

1 on ov ii .UVUI

iriri,Ajot4,sf. tfroWftltOffice.
auc22- -

B1.ANIL APPJJCATION8, -

FiOranembership in the Patrons of Husban
drjjfor 8XbrtirAvquH intWrd

J . SpedmerU &nd
t, Liberal inducementstothe

K 53.1 ,Jl'f l'i lHO
july'23 6m aa,

1st

(1USt2-Jugar- f .TCured

TaHuh6lcVoVtKtTiM stftiw(,fteA
aad Paeries fotatoaitnlWtibt&lH

X ' : 1 tirDiasmt WADE ifalik&ftS
aoaai SansrBAlkUnr. f'1i?398 i

, . ... t
a.--

.

;if,-w-4- J i ronnenyrof inar arm
oflBREM.BROWJf.&OOhas charrt of the
Rfetail Department, wlMk.wUbibeasBtamce
"iTiiim t r'8Ti rinfiTi sal nil

tradjgj&dasemfti w.BS
lntmqi.fnr.ns amntinnanca of that patron
age which has enabled us to double our bas--
iaess in the last twehniJhontk'ST
' tin early call and careful examination-i- s
rAtiA4.Km& ntitLrmrM ,iapuJU&ha

,f35a ,b&fna jtiio'J Jtnzpt ,wrsli

Pre3S?Br?b Bo.xes

1 v THIS OFFICE.

JimA lAHDHfI .7 .Wf.h CI
in .l


